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be very unfair to those whose goods are beinig
carried to compel themn to pay more for its car-
niage iii order to divert; these would-be car-
riens, if there are sncb, fromi the profitable
eniploynient iii whicli thuy are engaged. If
the foreign people iii question cîmoose to pay
their carriers heavy subsidies in order to enable
thora to do the carrying for their neighibours
the more cheaply, this should surely be an
additional dlaim for gratitude, uiot a cause for
clOmplaint. ____

Was the late Jay Gould a great matil ?he
Rev. Dr. Bunrill, of New York city, stys
'Yes, " witli wbat aftLer-limitations we do not

know. He is reîiorted as follows "l-ie was a
great man, who poised his lance niy tinies in
Wall Street, and we must say in admniration
that he always won." Succeas, thon, accord-
ing to this " preacher of righteousness," is the
test of greatness. It is uncounaging to note
that very few, su far as appears, either in pul-
pit or press, have buen n0 blinded by tîte shiin-
nier of Jay Gould's millions as ta concur in Dr.
Burnill'is dictum. That dictum, however,
suggests an interesting question and one
worthy of study in the prosonce of sucb a life-
record as that of the deceased railway king.
How mucli of the success of sucb a nuan in
money-niaking, which was, of course, the oute
objuct for whicb hie lived, iras due to bis
superior ability, and how much ta bis utter
unscrupulousness ?We nîight enlarge the
question, and ask wliether it may not be that
there are bundneds or thousands of men in
business life whose success in mioney-making is
due more largely to their conscîuncelessness
than ta their intellectual superiority, and lîun-
dreds or thousands of others who might have
achievod equal or greater success but for the
tender consciences wlhich mnade cowards of
tluem at tumes of crisis. However true may be
the-cupy-book maxim, ', Honesty is the best
policy," su far as the mere earning of a
respectable livelihood, or gaining a moderato
Competence, is concernied, it is at least doubtful
w buthen it bolds witb regard to the acquisition
of vast fortunes, and it mnust be more than
doubtful in the cases in which those fortunes
have been made in Wall Street speculations and

cunnening " nailway stocks.

Maturial for use in connection witlî the
above question tnay bie had lu abundance fromn
the most cursony survey of the leading uvents
of Gould's life, which bas been pretty thor-
oughly overhaulud within the last week or two.
One of the firat of bis successes was achieved
by open violence, lie having not scrupled, wben
the titlu ta a piece of property was iu dispute,
to organize a band of nmen and drive away bis
(ippunents by force. "As bue acquirud wealth
hie changud bis tactics, but not lis principles.
He used the law and the courts as the imple-
nients of bis campaign; bought judges ; cor-
rupted logislatures ; did su openly and avow-
edly ; and avoided arrest, when anrest was
tbreatuned, by'fleeing froni one State to an-
othen witb bis booty. " Many of bis succesisful
speculations were based upon the assumption
that aIl over the country were multitudes of
simail speculators upon whose ignorance'of the
state of the markets hie could safely tradu. At
thie time of the great figbt for the control of
the Erie railroad stock, Gould, buing asked
how many lugislators and judges had been
i"'approich,," replied : -«As well ask me how
Mge freght cars passed over the line on a

given day." Given *a sufficient nutuber of
corruptible legislators and judges, no very
extraordinary abilities would seeni to he neces-
sary to enable any mina iviti amîple ineans and
without conscientious scrules or troublesome
notions of honour, ta accouuplisb bis ends by
similar uneans. A niail is not necessarily a great
genius because lie is a successful scoundrel.

ARE NEUTRAL SCHOOLS AN IMPOSSI-
BILITY ?

Replying to a previous article in these
columils, Professor Stockley, of the University
of New Brunswick, inaintains in oui- last
number: tii-st, that nieutral sebools are an
inpossibility ; secondly, tîtat our publie sclîools
are Protestant. The inference is-but we are
going to ask our correspondent to kindly tell
us wbat the inference is.

'The question is of thîe very first inmpontance.
It involves the issue of national justice or
national injustice to tlîe Catholic portion of
our population. We hope we need notbassure,
oun neaders that we are as desirous to
" honustly look at things as they are " and to
avoid wronging ourselves " by taking words
for things," if by that is nîeant cbeating our-
selves hy the use of wc'rds wbich do not cor-
nectly represent the things for which they
stand, as our correspondent can be.

Had Professor Stockley înfonmed us ex-
actly what hie understands by the words
" Protestant " and " Catholic, " our compre-
bensioti of the force of lis argument would
have nu doubt been nîucb easier. We confess
that, after re-reading bis letter very carefully,
we are unable to reach its conclusions savu by
giving to the word 'lCatbolic " a meaning
which we hope nu guod Catholic would bu wil-
liiug to accept. Take, for instance, Prufessor
Stockley's illustrationi of the supposed Mo-
hamniedan public scbools. There would be,
hie says, an atmospbere whicb. good Englisx-
speaking Protestants would not wisb their
oilîdren ta breathe. Grant it. Would this
atmosphere bu peculiar to tîte public sebools
Would it tiot be equally characteristie of the
public streets and the publie asseînblies and
of eveny othen place iii whicb the English-
speaking Protestant childrun were bnought
into contact witlî the people and the institu-
tions of the country ? The contamîination la,
it must be observud, not in tîte tuaching-if
they were bons, fide public, undunoinational
schools, we could prevent that-but in the
atmo4phere. And bow could we expect ur
children ta lire in the country and yet bu kept
ont of its atinosphere ?

Dues ur correspondent wishi to pusli this
argument and illustration tu its lugical isue
If su, 'will bue not kindly huelp'tus to, bu " cluar-
seeing " by dufining just wbat that something
18 lu the atmospbere of a public sohoul wbich
a good Cathulic sbould fear ta have bis clîildren
breathe, and just what thiat qualhty 18 itî Cath o-
licismn whiclî would bu endangered by bruatbing
that atmnosplîene Whou we have clear ideas
on the" points we inay bu in a butter position
to determine wbether and by what means the
danger can bu removed or the injustice remne-
died. It inust not bu forgottun that under the
Public Scbool systeni, as now established in
Manitoba, the choice of teachers rests in every
case with the local trustees, and in localities in
which the.,Catholic population is considerable
there would 13e nothing to prevent the teachers
being Catholic. In fact ini Catholie districts
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they would ahnlost surely l)e 8o. would ti
atmosphere in those localities be safe ?

Other questions aid difficulties suggest tle 11
sWles. Professor Stockiey's Mohamml'e
illustration, also that of the Protestanltla'
gatlîuriiig Catholic children for readilg 0
recreatiîm in a rooi undera protestantChurcbI
have force, so far as we eau perceivet 11

when it is postulated that this is a PlcotestAc

country, and hence that nieither Goverflme
nor Pa rliamnent, n or people, could if they
free the atuiosphiere froi the objectionaill

quality oîeleniient. What then is tobedOe
Would it be reasonable to deinand thst tbe

Mohammiedan Government sbould frec.e

Eniglish-spealiug residents fromi contributie

to the support of the publie schools , 'wb
were deemed indispensable to the well-b0i

of the State ? Ouglit it flot ta be a0OPC
as fair if they were to, say, "4 We Wl 1

asl, you to send your children to the ll%

schools, to which you conscientiouslY bst
You are free to e(lucate tbem, in accorM'O'
with your own views, but seeing tht to
views are >allen to those of the :cou-tY
adapted to bring oiir cherished instiu'oe
mnto disrepute, you cannot expect us tO t0
the sanction of the State, or freedom frfi1t
achool taxes, in order ta aid you in prOPOO,
ing your alien ideas, much less to give Y

State aid in so doing." This rej)ly, let '0l
peat, is only in answer to the above P-u"
which seemis to bi denîanded by the viws«

are discussing. For our own part, we hd

be sorry to believe that there is, in this COlir

and in this age, any such irreconcilable U

onjin between the Chbristian faith of PrO"0t
ants and that of Catholics as is implied 11tb
atnîospherio illustration.

Take another view. Grant that the
traticin holds gciod and-for this is, w- sUIPOo
the conclusion to which Professor SOâe
would pusb us-that justice demas thd ,

Separate School systemi for Catholics
their conscientious soruples alune tO 13
garded? Anglicans who regard ourP
scbools as " the establishmieut of niddl-C
dissent " no dou bt think their atmosphere yr

unhealtby for Anglican children. Seeing b
the great najority of the Protestants are
baptists, there iii no douht a PedobaPtist t
in the public scbool atmosphere wbich is IbJl
tionable to Baptistm. Shall we, then,
Separate Sehools for Anglicans and for B900.
and for every otiier denominationwhc bV
to soinething lu tho atmosphere of th pU9
scbools ? It isnmot sufficient to show thateet

are objections to a given system. if One '0
able to recommiend a botter one.

But onue(question at a time isP
enough. Wliat, then, 18 the injurois l
in the atniosphere of the public schoole'el

rendurs it impossible that they shud~

nieutral, and to what particular article 1i
faitb of Cabholica is that element s0 5 i1ag0

tic that they ought, not to be asked to tl"
it?
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Evidence is every day accumnulatillg - '
must make it clear to all who are wlliigt$
things as thuy lire, not an they *lsab tho1' w
be, that there is a considerable amoufint.à
political unreat in the countrY, and th t
growing from day t<> day. ManY of the tu
ments given ta the public are no doubt Tê


